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za 3r@la or?zr a rig al{ sf anf Ufa uf@rant al 3r4la PfRra Ir fl ¢'1

"f!cf>ciT -g:-
Any person aggrieved by this Order-in-Appeal may file an appeal to the appropriate authority in
the following way:-

tr ze,a zyca vi aa 3rat#ha uraf)aw1 at 3ri:ITT1:
Appeal To Customs Central Excise And Service Tax Appellate Tribunal -

f0ft1 37fe,fr,1994 cB1 'c.ITTT 86 a iafa 3r4le atf#a tfffi c#l \i'fT "ffq'ifil :
Under Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 an appeal lies to :-

uf2ea fta ft 4l zyc, UTT zrca vi hara 37h#tu urzufraur 3i1. 2o, ·z4 %z
"ITT~ cbl-Yl'3°-s, iJ''i:TfUTT -;:,rR, 3!51-Jc;lis!IC:-380016

0 The West Regional Bench of Customs, Excise, Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (CESTAT) at 0-
20, New Mental Hospital Compound, Meghani Nagar,Ahmedabad - 380 016.

(ii) 3rfl#la -nznf@rau at fa&tu 3rf@)fzm, 1994 cffr 'c.ITTT 86 (1) 3iaifa 38la lard
P!lll-Jlc!C'il , 1994 cfi frn:r:r 9 (1) a siafa fefffa ta ya.bl- s i ar ufadi i #) G
rail gi sr# rt fGr 3r2gt a fag 3r9la l m{ zt sra uRij
a4R) u1Rt uRg (aai vaa qaf gf ztf) 3it marl fGra era i mrfrsur at ·mrfle fend
2, aegi a 1fa vna6fa @a aa a =urrfl a rra fGzr + aifu a@ rue & 84
i Ggi hara #} mil, an d) miu 3}h auu zza up-if 6, s ru zn Ur an & d&i cu
1000/- #t a)Rt gift uat @hara at ri, anr at nit ail Garn Tur if1l 6ug 5 cl4 ul
50 ala aa zt at nu; sooo/- # ha z)flt ui viaa al nit, a1tu d) ix 3il en 4
~p~r-n ~ 50 c1ffif m 3Ra unt ?& azi 6u 1000o /- riftx1 1trR1 -g'pf) I

(ii) The appeal under sub section (1) of Section 8Ei of the Finance Act 1994 to the Appellate
Tribunal Shall be filed in quadruplicate in Form S.T.5 as prescribed under Rule 9(1) of the
Service Tax Rules 1994 and Shall be accompany ed by a copy of the order appealed
against (one of which shall be certified copy) and s1ould be accompanied by a fees of Rs
1000/- where the amount of service tax & interest derTanded & penalty levied of Rs. 5 Lakhs or
less, Rs.5000/- where the amount of service tax c. interest demanded & penalty levied is is
more than five lakhs but not exceeding Rs. Fifty Lakhs, Rs.10,000/- where the amount of
service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied is more than fifty Lakhs rupees, i _;·!~~;~.ova.%
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4. For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT. it is mandatory to pre-deposit an amount
specified under the Finance (No. 2) Act, 2014 (No. 25 of 2014) dated 06.08.2014, under section 35F
of the Central Excise Act, 1944 which is also made applic3ble to Service Tax under section 83 of the
Finance Act, 1994 provided the amount of pre-deposit payable would be subject to ceiling of Rs. Ten
Crores,

Under Central Excise and Service Tax, "Duty denanded" shall include:
(i) amount determined under Section 11 D;
(ii) amount of erroneous Cenvat Cred t taken:
(iii) amount payable under Rule 6 of tt-e Cenvat Credit Rules.

,-:. Provided further that the provisions of this Section shall not apply to the stay application
and appeals pending before any appellate authority prior to the commencement of the
Finance (No.2) Act, 2014.

4(1) r iaaf ii, s 3n2sr ah t;rfci 3ftfu;r~ c);- 'B"Jf !ff zj ~wcfi' 3f~ ~wcfi' m c;us
3 3

Rafa ta maT fcITTPllT ~wcfi' cfi I O% 3:nTc1TaT q-{ 3ITT'zj cficlc>f aus f4a fu aavs cfi I O '½,l

8rarerr# sr raft?
4(1) In view of above, an appeal against this order shall lie before the Tribunal on
payment of 10% of the duty demanded where duty or duty and penalty are in di,s~tJte·.-G
penalty, where penalty alone is in dispute. /',;,?:::.;~:; r-1/9,l
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crossed bank draft in favour of the Assistant Registrar of the bench of nominated Public Sector Bank
of the place where the bench of Tribunal is situated.

(iii) Jmfl ·;i 3~.1994 c#I am 86 c#I '3tl-mxT3ll i;rci (2i;r) ct; 3iw@ 3f11lc'f ilcT,cn~ P11.p1111d'l. 1994 J; f;1;i11 s (ii.!)
ct; 3i'ffrfcr F'fEltfu, q;JTI ~.il.-7 .'j c#I u #if aGa mrr 3mgr.. '1fRfn:! Un zyeas (rd)a) arr af ufii (0IA)(
i WffiU@ mi m-fr) 3ITT' .3fCR
3ngaa , err / '3'1 3ITTJ<ffi 3!WTT A2I9k ~ '3cQR ~- 3r4)4ta urnfraw1 al 3rraaa a # f.ri:m i:,i ~ 3nc~1

(010) ct>~ mi ~ 'ITT'fr I

(iii) The appeal under sub section (2A) of the section 86 the Finance Act 1994. shall be filed in
Form ST-7 as prescribed under Rule 9 (2A) of the Service Tax Rules, 1994 and shall be
accompanied by a copy of order of Commissioner Central Excise (Appeals)(OIA)(one of which shall
be a certified copy) and copy of the order passed by the Addi. I Joint or Dy. /Asstt. Commissioner or
Superintendent of Central Excise & Service Tax (010) to apply lo the Appellate Tribunal.

2. zremriitfr urnra gas 31fun, 197s a) gal u rjqal-1 wiia fife fg +{ii +je St4i «a <·d
mfuct>,ft c5 ~ mt i;ifu er. xii 6.50 / - !RI en! rl.!Tlllc'l<l ~J~ f'?.cnc <>I Ill tl'J>lf tllft:1; I

2. One copy of application or 0.1.0. as the case nay be, and the order of the adJud,cat,on
authority shall bear a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise cs prescribed under Schedule-I in terms of
the Court Fee Act, 1975, as amended.

3. vim yen, var zge vi mrfilR 3!1frc;fm~r (cn1'1.\fcf~) f.n.Prrcrc-fl. 1982 a affa ga 3ru iia am1j ,n·,
mfRo~ c!TR f.fl:rTT c#I 3ITT -.ft ~ 3TfclifiIB fcl;m vITTTT t I

3. Attention is also invited to the rules covering these and other related matters contained in the
Customs, Excise and Service Appellate Tribunal (ProcedLre) Rules, 1982.

4. 4mar rca, #c2tr 3=qr rca vi @ara 3r4th uf@rasuT (g@ta ah uf 3r4ti a mar #~ ~
#tzr3z ~]c>Cfi~ - ~ (;?, \1\1 cfi'I"nr 3eq#3ia fa-ftzr(in-2) 3f@1fu 2&8(e rn cfi'I" fflT~
29) fairs : o.o.a&y sitt fa#tr 3rf@0fun. ~<;?,<;?,\1 cfi'I" '4m O cfi 3iaala arat at 3ft ara cl;'J' 'JT$' t"zar ff@ua # "1$ 9ft--uiw Jfm#cm 3rf@art k. agr fas grnr a 3iaasr#a 3raf@tir
tfgrzr sisur 3rf@a ii=!' ITT

~xCJTc;' ~]c>Cfi "Qc:f~<ti'~.. J'.lTcl' fcl:;iJ 'JN ~R>cfi' .• at~ ~nf.i:rc;rt.
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(il '4m 11 tr c):; Jt:rirc:r~m
(ii) crdz ma # #t a na ztf@
iii) hrdz sra fun I cl i>?t cfi fa:rm:r 6 cfi Jt:rirc:r tifm

q 3ma arf zug fa gr nr cfi 9ran fa#rzr (i. 2) 31f@20fer. 2014 <ti' }ITT'J=~ t q&~"
3r48truf@rat#a=gr faarrfta racr3rfvi 3r4leat c>1m a=rtrM 1. "



, , F.No. V2(ST)28/A-II/17-1B

ORDER-IN-APPEAL

M/s. Omkar Corporation, A-7, Unique City Homes, Nr. Prasang Party Plot,

Ghatlodia, Ahmedabad 380 061 (henceforth, "appellant') has filed the present

appeal against the Order-in-Original No.SE-01/20/AC/Omkar/2016-17 dated

16.02.2017 (henceforth, "impugned order") passed by the Assistant Commissioner,

Service Tax, Division-I, Ahmedabad (henceforth_ "adjudicating authority").

2. The facts of the case, in brief, are as follows. In a preventive search conducted

at the site office of appellant's residential cum commercial project 'Shivashrya

Residency', KIRC College Road, Opp. Hotel Sindbad, Kaloi on 07.02.2014, a personal

diary (kuchcha chitha) was recovered that revealed that the appellant had collected

lot of cash from customers which was not declared in their ST-3 returns filed. As per

statement of Shri Mansukhbhai B Patel, Partner of Omkar Corporation recorded on

14.03.2014, they had received Rs.4,84,93,851/- in cash and Rs.5,24,54,250/- in

0 cheque (total Rs.10,09,48,101), whereas, service tax had been paid for a lesser

income. A service tax liability of Rs.6,91,505/- was worked out in light of this

revelation for the period Oct-2010 to Mar-2012 considering the amount collected

as per diary and that declared in the ST-3 returns for the stated period.

2.1 Further, it was noticed that appellant had not discharged the service tax

liability of Rs.76,105/- on a renting income of Rs.6,15,739/- shown in the balance

sheet for the year 2014-15. A short payment of service tax to the tune of

Rs.19,823/- was also detected in respect of GTA services received by the appellant

during 2012-13 and 2014-15.

0
2.2 A show cause notice was issued in the matter on 14.12.2016 raising a

demand of Rs.7,87,433/-(Rs.6,91,505 + Rs.76,105 + Rs.19,823) and it came to be

decided in the impugned order whereby adjudicating authority, out of total demand

of Rs.7,87,433/- confirmed the service tax demand of Rs.7,83,602/- (Rs.6,91,505 +

Rs.72,274 + Rs.19,823), alongwith interest, and imposed penalties under section 78

and various sub-sections of section 77 of the Finance Act, 1994. A late fee of

Rs.6300/- was also ordered to be paid by the appellant in terms of section 70(1) of

the Finance Act, 1994 for late filing of ST-3 returns for the period Oct-2010 to Sep-

2013. The appellant has disagreed with the impugned order and filed this appeal.

3. The grounds of appeal, in brief, are as follows

3

residential flats is also an error.

3.1 Appellant states that they had accepted that some transactions were not

recorded in the books of account and agreed to pay the differential tax liability.

Appellant further states that to confirm demand of Rs.72,274/- on retff@G,,
0.ifg j
-
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3.2 In the additional submissions made vide letter dated 01.12.2017, appellant

states that they had taken on record all entries of diary in the books of account on

07.02.2014 (date ofsearch), paid service tax ofs.13,35,174/- and filed ST-3 returns

of Oct-2013 to Mar-2014 period on 29.09.2014. As per appellant, adjudicating

authority has considered the Challan for Rs.1,25,231/- only and not the other

Challan for Rs.12,09,943/- although both are shown in the ST-3.

3.2.1 Appellant has also attached reconciliation of amount shown in diary, ledger

copy of cash book as on 07.02.2014, ST-3 for Oct-2013 to Mar-2014 and Challans for

Rs.1,25,231/- and Rs.12,09,943/- to submit that differential service tax amount

stands paid by them.

3.3 Appellant has further attached two rent agreements to state that renting to

residential dwelling was not service and no service tax was payable. 0

4. In the personal hearing held on 01.12.2017, Shri Kalpesh Patel, Chartered

Accountant reiterated the grounds of appeal and made additional written

submissions. He stated that Challan for Rs.12,09,943/- has not been considered and

no service tax relief has been given on house rent of Rs.6,15,739/-.

5. I have carefully gone through the appeal. The total demand confirmed by the

adjudicating authority has THREE parts; demand of Rs.6,91,505/- pertains to mis

declaration of income from construction services, demand of Rs.72,274/- has been

calculated on renting income, and demand of Rs.19 ,823/- has been made in respect

of GTA services received.
0

5.1 Demand of Rs.6,91,505/- on 'construction of residential and

commercial complex' service - The demand has been confirmed for the years

2010-11 and 2011-12 on the additional amount collected by the appellant and not

declared in the ST-3 returns as presented in the table below-

6,91,505
(Service tax payable has been calculated@ 10.3% after allowing-ab@t@ri@it)- ,

.. 8,
I·> , ,..,---~ ,~

+%3.-=$, 4o S
4 u5~Ge ·%

±¥

TOTAL

Period Gross Amount Gross amount Difference (Rs.) Service tax
collected as per as declared in payable on
diary (Rs.) ST-3 returns differential

(Rs.) amount (Rs.)

Oct-2010 to 85,58,224 19,20,000 66,38,224 1,70,934

Mar-2011
Apr-2011 to 4,19,73,334 2,17,57,000 2,02,16,334 5,20,571
Mar-2012
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5.1.1 The appellant claims that whatever additional amount was found in the diary

as on 07.02.2014 was duly recorded in the books of account and service tax has

been paid on that. Appellant has submitted a reconciliation statement showing

therein amount collected, flat-wise, date-wise, in cash as well in cheque, vis-a-vis

amount of cash shown in books of account, year-wise. This way, appellant has tried

to show that entire cash collected for booking of units from 01.07.2007 to

07.02.2014 shown in the personal diary was duly accounted for on the day of search

(07.02.2014). Appellant has also submitted a group summary of Sundry Debtors,

group summary Block-wise and Shop-wise for the period 01.07.2007 to 07.02.2014

and Cash Book ledger for 07.02.2014. According to these details, unaccounted cash

collection of Rs.2,67,76,501/- as detected during search on 07.02.2014 was duly

taken on record on the same day.

5.1.2 Further, I find that as per ER-3 for Oct-2013 to Mar-2014, appellant has paid

service tax of RS.1,25,231/- and Rs.12,09,943/- in cash vide Challans dated

) 28.02.2014 and 29.09.2014, respectively. Appellant claims that these two payments

are towards additional service tax payable on the unaccounted cash collection and

that the adjudicating authority has taken into account the payment of Rs.1,25,231/

but not of Rs.12,09,943/-.

O

5.1.3 Now, with regard to appellant's contention that they have paid the applicable

service tax on unaccounted cash amount, it is not clear how much service tax was

payable on the unaccounted cash collection which according to appellant was

Rs.2,67,76,501/- and was taken on record on 07.02.2014. Though, the payment of

Rs.12,09,743/- paid under Challan dated 29.09.2014 and reflected in the ST-3

return filed for Oct-2013 to Mar-2014 is not deniable, appellant has not given any

details of service tax payable on the unaccour:.ted cash collection as per his own

ascertainment. Even in appeal, the appellant has not provided any details that can

prove that additional duty liability of Rs.6,91,SJS/- worked out in the show cause

notice for the years 2010-11 and 2011-12 stands discharged. Hence, in absence of

proper details and documents evidencing payment of Rs.6,91,505/- I have no

reason to interfere with the adjudicating authority's order confirming service tax

demand of Rs.6,91,505/-.

5.2 Demand of Rs.72,274/- on renting of immovable property service - As

noted in para 21 of the impugned order, renting income of Rs.6,15,739/- is from

three tenants as detailed below-

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

Nettur Technical Foundation

Assam Air Products P Ltd

Kalptaru Power Transmission P Ltd

5
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5.2.1 Out of these three, demand pertaining to Assam Air Products P Ltd was

dropped in the impugned order itself considering that renting was for residential

purpose as per rent agreement. Appellant has now submitted copies of rent

agreements with Assam Air Products P Ltd and Nettur Technical Foundation to

show that renting was for residential purpose. I find from the rent agreement (Leave

& Licence Agreement) with Nettur Technical Training Foundation wherein in para

22 it is clearly mentioned that premises will 'be used for residential use only. In the

same agreement however, I find that there is para 3(D) which says that the Licensee
shall pay 12.36% service tax charges separately on the leave & licence fee amount.
Therefore, if the premises were meant to be used for residential purposes, appellant

had no right to collect 12.36% service tax separately on the licence fee. I therefore

tend to conclude that the appellant has collected rent as if the property was rented

out for commercial use and has charged service tax thereon. The demand of service

tax of Rs.68,319/- on the rent income of Rs.5,52,739/- in such a situation is not

unjustified and therefore, I find no infirmity in the adjudicating authority's order in

this regard.

5.2.2 Further, since appellant has not produced any rent agreement in case of

Kalptaru Power Transmission P Ltd to prove that renting income of Rs.32,000/

pertained to residential use, the appellant is also liable to pay service tax of

Rs.3,955/-.

5.3 Demand of Rs.19,823/- on GTA service -With regard to this, I find that the

appellant has not put forth any argument and therefore I have no option but to

maintain the demand of Rs.19,823/-.

5.4 As far as penalties and late fee are concerned, appellant has not contested the

same and I therefore have no reason to interfere with the adjudicating authority's

order in this regard.

6. In view of foregoing discussion and findings, I uphold the impugned order

and reject the appeal.

7. 314ai zarr z+#r are3r4a f4rt 3qlaaah fazrrstart
The appeal filed by the appellant stands disposed of.in above terms. ~~n?
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Date:

Attested

lot-
[Sanwarmal Hudda)
Superintendent
Central Tax (Appeals)
Ahmedabad

ByR.P.A.D.
To,
M/s. Omkar Corporation,
A-7, Unique City Homes, Nr. Prasang Party Plot,
Ghatlodia, Ahmedabad 380 061

Copy to:
1. The Chief Commissioner of Central Tax, Ahmedabad Zone.
2. The Commissioner of Central Tax, Ahmedabad - North.
3. The Additional Commissioner, Central Tax [System), Ahmedabad South.
4. The Asstt./Deputy Commissioner, C ~~l?J:!'sion-VII, Ahmedabad- North.s d 8ass·m. %,V~_ Guar F1 e. ◊ ,-_/ ·., , _. %
6. P.A. Ji:::[·•· · .j' ·~- 6.e « %e
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